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Public Relations to Get Boost 
From Students' Unwanted Texts
lly Larry Lltchfleld
At tha end of each your, avary 
ituilant fucus tho problem of what 
to do with accumulated material 
and equipment from tho paat nine
m The^Cal 1’oly I’ubllo Halations 
Committee, compoeed of eome 10 
faculty ami etulT members, has 
come un with the answer—at least 
for those outdated, unwanted 
textbooks. r. • '
A public relations convention 
fund nas buen established by the 
eommitteo to provide various sou­
venirs to persons visiting the 
friendly Cal Poly campus—either 
through conventions, meetings, or 
workshops.
"An example of the typeJof ear- 
vice wo would llko to establish 
permanently Is tho key chains 
given to the roeont Future Farm­
ers convention," says Carl G. Heck, 
chairman of the committee, The 
■mall Cal Poly souvenir key chains, 
ovnllable In El Corral bookstore, 
were stumped with, "1U67 FFA 
Convention0.
Your old textbooks, turned In 
to the bookstore will be used to 
help finance this aarvioe to tho
college— thus you would have a 
part - In promoting Cal Poly's 
name.
Duke Hill, bookstore manager, 
has agreed to place tho money, 
Usually paid to the students for 
their books, Into the fund.
Says Hill, "This may provide 
u reserve of used books for later 
resale to students at a lower 
cost, Several textbooks have al- 
rt'iidy buen dotiuLuil in •
nucleus for this fund."
No active solicitation of funds 
■ planned by -the committee, but 
Individuals and groups may make 
donations olther through giving 
unneeded textbooks or through 
cash contributions,
Another way for building the 
fund, providing a worthwhile 
organisation project, la for student 
groups to make a cash donation, 
Members of Circle K, on-campus 
service dub, hearing of the fund 
und believing In Its merits, re­
cently voted In u $25 contribution,
Polyltea wanting further Infor­
mation should see either l)r. Doug­
lass Miller, director of public re­
lations, or Heck.
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fM oit Important Isiue* -
Amendment Balloting Ends Tomorrow 
Amid Storm of Student Controversy
Tool Engineors Soo 
Boy Area Industry
Fourteen mechanical engineers 
returned recently from a three- 
day tool engineering fluid trip to 
seven Industrial concerns In tho 
flan Francisco bay area,
Observing tho variety of opera­
tions bn tho lour were Harold A. 
Cant rill, Walter D. Chase, .lorry 
FairVyr Edward 1C. Ftyk, John 
Green, Grigor Grigorian, Zukay 
Jamshld Konan, James II. I.orch, 
Francis C. K. Luke, Hubert H. 
Msyer, Jack K. 8 t e p It e n s o n, 
Charles W. Taylor, Kugeno J. 
West and John r .  Wilkin.
Santa C'ltrs Valley 
stop was at K. W. HHss 
Company, Han Jose, where nte
Nominations Open 
For Faculty Award
Nominations are now In order 
for the first "Faculty Member of 
the Year" award, to be presented 
at tho Spring Leadership Confer- 
ence Juno 4).
Any student may make a nom­
ination bv filling out a form avail- 
•tide In the AHR (tfflce before 
ft p.m.'Tuesday, May U1. Th» win-
iter will lie chosen by HAC, from 
Awards Committee recommenda­
tions.
Criteria for selection 
(1) Voluntary servl 
stimulation, asslatanc
Juniors' Barbecue 
Set for Sunday
Friday Is tho deadline for get­
ting tickets for tho Junior CTaas 
picnic on Sunday, according to 
Class President Maynard Kepler.
The barbeoue-plonio will be hold 
at Morro Hay State Park and will 
begin ut 12 noon with n theme of 
"Destination ’A8," If la frso to eluss 
card holders and AO-conts to others, 
They're available in the ASH office 
and ft*om class officers Kepler, 
president! Kan Beatty, vice presi­
dent! Paul Mclver, secretary! Gary 
Hose, treasurer) and Roger Pao- 
kard, HAC representative,
Prises will bo offered for win­
ners of games und sports contests,
Public Concert 
To Climax Annual 
County Band Tour
The 44-man Cal Poly Concert 
Hand, under direction of C. 8.
• 'nughran, has completed the first 
part of it* annual tour of county 
schoole. Atasesdsro Union, Toni- 
pleton, and ,Coast JJnlon high 
schools were visited,* ,
Lelsnd MaCorkle, student man­
ager, hundled the tour. In addition 
to 111 numbers by tho bund, per­
formances were presented by the 
Clarinet (Juartot ana three soloists, 
Walter Andrus on tho burltono 
horn, Frank Huller on the snusn- 
phone, and Dick Eubank on the 
snare drums. Iluell Heown Is the 
hands accompanlat.
The same program will be gen 
crally followed aa the bund toura 
the root of the local high achoola. 
The tour will be climaxed late f l u  
month with a concert In 8an Lula 
Obispo, which will be open to tho 
general public.
Judging Team Vets 
To Officiate Contest
By Sttve Kmnnueln
5ft:Mustang Editor
Voting endn tomorrow at 1 p.m. and will decide the most 
Important ieeue to face the Student Body in a long while: 
Do we want a new form of government and lyitem of 
itudent representation?
Do we want the preaent form of government and eyetem
......  - 1 " " fo f  ropreaentatlont—or
Do wo want something else notPolio Shot! Available
College Phyelelan Den 
announced late last wee'
Lovett 
that an
"emergency loan" of nollo vacrine 
now, makes It possible for the
Heulth Center to service second-
shutters and any others with vac 
cine ut |1  per lnnoculatlon, (Fri­
day's F.l Mustang carried a story
stating that polio vaccine was un 
available on the campus, This ia 
no longer true.)
Dr. Lovett reiterates tho impor­
tu n e  of maintaining the series- 
rum and securing second shots 
“ igulur 
preval
wishing the shots, ho said.
prog at._______ __________
at this time, Uu a Ueulth Con- 
l foiter schedules r those
SAC Action Orders 
Block P Drive Halt
Hocont Student Affairs Coun 
ell business has included the fnl 
lowing!
1, lllnek "P" was ordered to 
cease Its donation drive bucaueo
It hnd not been apioved by tho 
Council, HAC took no action on the 
organisation's donation drive up- 
pllcutlon because It would have 
run the earn# time aa two otner 
drive*, and Donation Committee's 
coda states that no moro than two 
drives jhull bo run nt one time,
2. Hob Holley was approvj J pi |
new member of the Awards Com- 
ihlttee,' .
.1. It wns announced that reser­
vations for tho 1DA7 Spring Leader­
ship Conference to be held June 0 
will close June 4.
u r 
yet devised 7
Supporting the proposed plan 
(a two-thirds YES vote Is needed 
to pass) is tho Student Government 
Committee and divisional council 
chairmen.
Urging a NO vote today and 
tomorrow are all three Student 
Body offleera, at least one member 
of the Student Government Com­
mittee, und at least three of the flvo 
board chairmen.
Two main constitutional changes 
aro advocated by the proposed 
plan's supporters, (1) itudent rep­
resentation to tho governing Stu­
dent Affairs Council would be 
granted to departmental duba' 
elected representatives through 
councils, (2) voting representa­
tion would be denied Inter-depurt- 
mental and Inter-Club Councils, tha 
rlaaaes. and tha boards.
A former plan, known aa "thrae- 
branch," which provided for rep­
resentation througli living areaaj
waa largely supported by tha op­
ponent! of the present proposed 
plan and was defeated at tha polls 
a year ago,
All the proposed changes which 
tha Htudnnt Affairs Council voted 
to place on the ballot were pub­
lished In El Mustang's May R 
edition, nnd opinions and explan­
ations were published last Friday, 
March 2D and April A.
Voting booths are located near 
the Library nnd root Office, Tlootha 
nt the Science Building have been
it voting 
difficult)
r _. _____ r ■ ■
eliminated .due to tho ligh  
at that loeatlon and the y
of finding booth-tending personnel.
I lull, t • may be east until A p.m, 
today nnd from R n.m. until 1 p.m.
Cmorrow. Ileaults arc expected to |  potted In the late aftymoon.
First l ii
iifm  
ebonies I punch presses nnd punch 
press die sets are manufactured, 
At the Norton Company, Hsnlu 
Clara, the group witnessed the 
complete manufacture of grinding 
wheels, Electric motors of many 
sixes, electric control panels, trans­
formers. and steam turbines were 
some of the many produets soon 
under rontsructlon st Westing- 
house Floctrlr Corporation, Sunny- 
vale,
Hun Francisco, Oakland
Tin Schluge Lock Company, .Sun 
Frunqisco, provided the tuol engin­
eering student* with exnmpto* ofso
l i l g i u R i
mnrlilnc operations,
Diesel engines from ADD to 7001, 
horsepower were aeon In all stage, 
of contsmetioii nt Enterprise Eh- 
glim ft Foundry Company, s .n  
Francisco, Steel fabrication for 
highway iirldges and large ♦build­
ings, large scab* machining opera­
tions, steel forging work nnd large 
shins In drydoek were the high­
lights of the tour through Moore 
Dry Dork Company, Oakland,
Now Coach at Kellogg
Don Wnrhurst, hood football 
couch at Modesto High School for 
the inis| six years, bus accepted 
appointment as bead football 
coach and physical education In­
structor at tho Kellflgg-Voorhls 
campus.
Industrial Engineors 
Hold First Installation
The first Installation dinner of 
(In* !H'W]y*<>nfiin|g<Ml twluntrlril Imi* 
irlneerlng Club will be l.el.l Tlinrs 
sin  A Idnv, iii-7'.lUI p.m. In l '1 M"!' 1' ' '  
.'titgolim President Hill Grubb, an 
nounccs.
Main speaker nt the ceremony 
w M be W, W, Lambert. t hief Lo­
gin,'criug Office, Pacific Telephone 
and Telegraph Company. Ills topic 
will be "How the Engljtoet' Man- 
ages' the' I’urse," nrcordlhg to 
Grubbs.
Newly-elected officers to be In­
stalled ore: president, Chuck Light- 
fimt; technical vice president, Jules 
Hr,alert publicity director, Hob 
Adolph-, social vice president. Don 
Gunn! •treasurer, Pnu MHclnd 
secretary, Frank Bisk# I soda 
chairman, Jack Hitchcock! and 
historian, Hill J,,!i*,tr.
The Industrial Engineering < ub 
Is the departmental dub for the 
department of the same name 
started this year. “  *'
Former members of Cal Poly 
judging tuami will ufflcate al tHo 
aiinuul all-eollrg* Livestock Jud­
ging Contest Thursday,
Tney are Jack Albright, Wesllo 
Combs, William C. Smith. Roy ItvU 
lows, Warren Vamb-r llule, and 
1 It, J. Hirkett, national Intercollegi­
ate contest Wtnncra during, tltelr 
Include; atudent-daya.
service, guidance, The ninth unnual nll-colloge
',,,1,1 mi,Inc. event, sponeoml by sofflor mem­
bers of the livestock judging team, 
w\\\ begin at 1 p.m. In tho Stock 
Judging Pavilion.
itpniuTnr* expect over 2<>0 per- 
sons to compete In the Judging 
tills yew, The contest is open to 
nil persons enrolled at Cnl I'oly 
with the exception of the varsity 
judging squad.
All contestant? will Judge to 
I place two classes each, of beef, 
Icattle, sheep,'OtwP'TiwIne, nnd one 
class of light horse, Those corn- 
ladingwill lie required to give oral
r easons to the official..Judges- on
on,, of each specie of livestock.
mlanding beyond Ihnl exported of 
it faculty advisor.
_ tift- Performance In it student 
icttVtty which serves the broadest 
croaa-MCtlon of the Student body, 
i :i) *.,, vice of a ..... (deteiy vol­
untary nature where no depart­
mental or administrative assign­
ment Is made, — 'i
Cartoonist, Historian Shafer 
Is College Hour Attraction
Assembly Speaker
Future  Farm ers G et F irs t Look V .  f
At Senior P ro tect Color M ovie  D aacc
Sponsoredby H ul 0  H aw a ii
Durr Shafer, nationally known 
eartoonist, will lecture on history 
and cartooning In a talk entitled 
"Through History with J, Wesley 
Smith,'"during College lluur Thum- 
day In tno Eng. Aud.
The talk will be Illustrated with 
sketches which Hhufer will make 
while li» speaks, Dave Itldgc, chair- 
man of the College Union Assam- 
bley Committee, la in charge of tha 
affair.
Shafer’s "J. Wesley Smith" car-
toons irnpcnr rcgujury In the Sat­
urday Review of Literature, nnd 
occasionally In the Saturday Even­
ing P»at, Ladles Home Journal, 
and other publications, He Is also 
Illustrator of several history text 
books,.
A business major In college,
Shafer runs n music store In Santa 
Ann. and Is also n noted oil painter 
having exhibited In galleries up 
4 nnd down the Pacific Coast, HI*, 
tory. n«>t cartooning, has been hla 
inaTn liitercslT and Tit 
tlmMIc pr “
ui
w  lias an op- 
hlloaphy about lit "No
"From Pencil to Press," a 4A- 
mlnuto fllm produced by . Jim 
Itehse, printing engineering major 
from La Curia,la, received Its . pro- 
mlero showing hern at the recent 
convention of the California As­
sociation, ..Future Farmers of 
America,
The fllm, which was produced as 
a senior project, shows the nroc- 
esses of news gathering, writing, 
printing nnd distribution of the 
state FFA magaxlne which l» 
printed In the collage print shop 
monthly during the school year,
Itehse began the project during 
full quarter, using the town of 
Turlock as the locale and members 
of the Turlock High School FFA 
chapter us the cast for the 
production,
j matter what you do, It will hnppen. 
so you might just ns well relax," 
; To those wW-complain about tho 
strain of omdern times, he reminds, 
"Walking down a pioneer road try-
A__  . . ,, , _ ilng to n/old being srnlncil by In-
Ofue again llawaji moves to San ,iian« could be something of n
strain, ton. Anyway, history Is
here to stay," 
It’s u i , pent 
Shafer having 
last year,
performance for 
entertained hera
Luis Obispo in the form of the llul 
Hawaii club's annual Hawaiian 
"Lnun," Authentically Hawaiian 
In both setting and tuste, the 
"Luuu," to Ini held nt Estrada Gar­
dens on June 1, wll begin a t!) p.m,I
In eonjuncjjon with tho "Luau" j Klversld« County Aggies
will be the lleiicbcomberi' Dance m .iA U  J . .  r . L .i__ l i_.
that evening In Cramlall gym, Ad­
mission will be free to curd holders 
and music will ho furnished by the 
Collegians.
Tickets for the "I,aua" may be 
purchased from any club member 
or by calling LI-fl-7iAfl after A p,m. 
on weekdays.
lllglble tor Scholarships
Riverside Rotary Club Is spon­
soring a memorial scholarship and 
loan fund available to student! 
from Riverside County whe aro 
majoring In agriculture.
Interested students should con­
tact (7, Paul Winner,
NOIBCLEBS —Thais ■ Wo ad- 
vantage *1 lb* hospital power sort 
built this year and tamed ever 
to french Hospital authorities by 
iwe eleelrUal enalaeon, N. Loo 
Smith and Roper TNrbea. Detlfn 
el the vehicle ilorted a year a«e 
os center prelects ol Al Martinos 
nnd Don Ipanflo. Smith and Bar­
kan continued tho doalfn and as­
sembly ol tho battery-operated 
unit.
lr
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M cGrew Named to Hsad 
Board of Publication!
Jeff McGrew, junior Journalism 
major from Woodland, was elected 
to the chairmanehlp of the Board 
of Publications and Publicity Con* 
trol at Thursday night's meeting 
of the board, for 19O7-10li.
At the eame time. Marjle De 
Palma waa named Fall Quarter 
editor of El Mustang, and Pat
Wives: Apply Now 
For PHT Degree
All wlvee of students graduating 
In June, 1957, are eligible to apply 
now for PHT degree—PuehIng 
Hubby Through,"
All wlvee should contact the 
P H T  committee acknowledging 
their desire to participate In the 
ceremony, and send In their names 
and addresses to Joan Newcomer, 
activities advisor, Koom 20, Adm. 
Uldg, Participants need not be 
members of the HtudenU Wives'
The ceremony will be held at 
2 p,m, Sunday, Juno 9, In the 
Library Patio, Knch wife should be 
In the main hall of the liarIts b 
... „ —  to
last mlnuto Instructions, aeoor 
to Della M. Pruett, PHT committee 
chairman. Ramona Cummings la 
Student Wives' Club shalrman,
bidg' by In order  receive
V M M  
n
I>1 teatas Publl 
and Xen 
Advertising
Business Manager, 
st aa Fall Quarter 
lanager,
GREEN BROTHERS
Knave Mr Good Clothing by 
Poly Stodeete ilace the turn of tbo eoatury 
—We Mead leMad Oor Mersheadlse- 
Monhonoa • Pendleton • Crosby Square 
•Mueelagwoer
W# give SfrH Oroon Stomps 171 Mentary I t .
“The Customers 
Always Write. . .”
Lack of Originality?
Dear Hdlton
Roger Packard'e clever poster 
on the June 0 Leadership Confer* 
once dleplayed opposite the student 
body office, is getting a lot of 
chucklee, —
Heard from a prominent visitor 
on campus a low months ago wot 
the comment that he eeneod a
lack of originality among our etu- 
dents, on evldsnce of the posters 
and bulletin boards that lined the
college's traffic arteries,
Posters such as this one would 
Indicate otherwlee.
Bob Flood
Coast F rit Conference 
Slated Here For Fall
Four member* of Cal
mloron chanter of Xjplta Phi 
Omega attended the 17th annual 
Pacific Coast lectlonal Conference 
of their Fraternity at Sant* Mon* 
lea. They brought back with them 
the honor of hoetlng the lath
a Stela
Rnnual eonfe: •Id here nextrencr wlSch i  November, will be
On* of eeveral national service 
fraternities on earnpua, Alpha Phi 
Omega Is composed of chaptera at 
moet colleges and universities In 
California, Utah, and Ariaona.
Attending from Poly were John 
Ferguson, president) Milton Nano* 
vice-presidenti Dave Warner, •**■ 
retaryi and Gordon Chamber*.
MfVlt MAN ON CAMMia by Disk BUiltr
UrtH-CAWTDWMTf*
Cafeteria Barbecue Tonight 
A cafeteria steak barbecue will 
be held this tvenlng from & to 7 
(■'clock In Poly Grove. Price la 
$1.10 per person, and meal ttoketa 
accepted. Beside* steak, 
menu will Include chill beans,
will 6*
the . ..... . . . . . . . ------------- -
salad, garlic bread, and tee cream.
Thrill a minuteH IV  S A L E
These are values you can't afford to pass-up
7H O N I 
LI 1*1421
DIPAR1 M IN T  STORI 
Chorro at Manh
Mtn's T-Shirt*
White cotton T-»hlrt» with nylon rein­
forced neckband. Siiea imoll, medium, 
largo, and astro largo.
89*
. Man's Stritch Socki
Pastel and dork colon. Panciae or ribbed. 
Pura Halanca nylon. Regular price $1.00
49c
—  IVY LKAGUI-----
Sport Shirts
A new assortment of stripae and plolde 
with button down collar and button in 
back of collar, Pleat down bock. Regular 
$1.9!
3.19
White Drees Shirts
Short point, spread collar with Pranch 
cuffs. All slias. Pino quality of broadcloth, 
Regular $4.00
3.19 ^
Min's Hcmdkirchiifs
A big assortment of white hankies. Linen, 
largo slpo. At this price you'll wont 
several.
3 for 1.00
Windbreokors
Our ragular watar*ropallont woihoble 
wlndbroaker. Assorted colors. Patterned 
after the fomous Drlaalor. Regular $!.95
5.98
Cinchbock Slacks
Ivy League khaki twill ctnchbacks. Our 
slias are broken, but a real value If your 
s lit Is hero. Wolst slats 26 to 14. Regu­
lar $495
3.89
Pig Slacks
We're practically giving those oway. Wo 
hove oil wolst slats, but our length sites 
or# broken. Wolst slits 26 to SI. Regular 
1450
3.39
Leather Belts
Isponso leather bolts, built In spring in 
buckle glvos when you need It to. Rogu* 
lor $1.50, $2.00 ond $2.50
1.29
Denim Jackets
Lovl denim lockets. Charcoal grey, in 
slits S I to 46. Matches the gray slocks. 
Ragular $4.95
3.89
Sweaters
A few orlon sweaters. Broken slits, and 
colors. A good value if your s lit Is hero. 
Regular $7.95
4.98
Throe Departments 
Largest Such Units 
In United States
Three of the Agricultural Dlv* 
laion'a departments ax* the lerg* 
eat In the United States according 
to statistics from the U.8. Office 
of Kducetlon. The figure* Indicate 
the number of Bachelor of Hdonee 1
In Agriculture! degrees conferred 
by agricultural college* ' 
academic year 10BB-I6.
The Ornamental Horticulture 
Depurtmant ranked first in the 
number of Bachelor of Hclenoe de* 
reel conferred In that yoar, with 
a total of II. Ohio Htate waa esc* 
ond with II, Cornell third with 14, 
uml Michigan State fourth with II.
The Soil Science Department waa 
ranked flrat In degreea conferred 
with II, Ohio Stale University waa 
HI degrees, Oreg___  „ ,  i e. on
8tat« College and Colorado A A M 
Collage tied for third plaoe with
>11
JACKETS! JACKETS! ___:*1 y- *
4 only Wool jockoti with whlto leather iltovoi In t i i t i  40, 42, 44. 
Ono Cordovan Loothor jockot site 44. 2  white Kid thin jockoti 
42 and 44, Ono block Loothor jockot with qulltod lining, lit#  38. 
Thai# jockoti rotoll from 16.95 to 24.95. Wo'vo marked thorn all
ono p r ic t . , . , ,
10.99
second_ with
.  J T i  _ _ _ _ _
(even soil science graduate! each.
Animal husbandry ranked third 
with (Id graduate*; Oklahoma A A 
M College, first with NR| and Texas 
A A M, second with <!U, Ohio State 
waa fourth with IB animal hus­
bandry graduates.
Among crop* departments, Cel 
Poly with 44 degrees conferred In 
lDII-lf), ranked second to Okluho- 
ma A a  M College, flrat with 47
Sraduatea. Pennsylvania State waa tied with 4B graduate*.
The college's Dairy Department 
waa fourth with 20 degrees con­
ferred In dairy husbandry and man­
ufacturing. Pennsylvania State’* 
dairy department atood flrat with 
•1H graduates, Ohio State Univer­
sity second with 29, University of 
MI**ourl third with B7.
In poultry husbandry Cal Poly 
tied for second with I'ennsylvanla 
State, each having conferred 10 
degrees. Uulveralty of Georgia was 
•ret with 18,
The U.S. Office of Kduratlon re­
ports agricultural engineering de­
gree* and enrollment with engin­
eering rather than with agricult­
ure, However, etatistlcs show that 
the Agricultural Engineering De­
partment has had the nation's lar- 
•t undergraduate enrollment Ingest 
t h a t |  
years.
field during the past two
SHOP THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P all sales final
Our Clothesline 
Is Complete
For you this winter 
i  Van Heusen Shirts 
i  Pebble Beach 
Seat Covert 
Wo Don't Soil— You Buy
Thrifty Shopper Stamp*
CARL
BBY
IAN LUIS OlllPO, CALIFORNIA
pitched and hit hie Militant team* 
mate* to a r>S win over Lon* 
Beach State Friday on the Cal 
Poly diamond to notch thn lixth 
league victory for the Muatanga 
agalnit 7 loaiee.
After a ahakey first Inning. 
Malion adiled down and pitched 
xood hall through the final j f n t
ting the end* In ihape. Stan "The 
Man" Sheriff la In charge of can- 
tera, guard* and taeklea. Harden 
und Sheriff are faced with the taak 
of teaching the linemen the moat 
affective method! of blocking and 
tackling.
The forward wall of the Mua. 
tang "eleven" will be bolatered 
by returning lettermen at eaeh 
position. Craig Brown and Lew 
Gentry are back at the end poal* 
tlona. Bruce Butterfield and John 
Allen head tha Hat of returning 
taeklea aa doea Willie Huraon 
and Bob Moore, guarda, and can*
•** « miu wwiVf a#»uiva»nt ni
ball handling and perfeet tl
Saturday when they hoet Pepper- 
(line at 2 p.m. on the home illiimoml
folfera and nettera 
;h and fifth, reaper
Poly played without the aervlrca 
of Harlan Griswold who waa da* 
flared Ineligible under the 1R
LOTS OF WORK—Willie Hudaon, 
Coach Hoy Hughea' ace guard 
thlnka Juat that a* he Joliue some 
SO other football hopafulla for 
iprlai proellee. Hudaon, rated one 
of the beat guarda to hit the cam*
pua, made all cnaat honora deaplte 
an Injury that aldellned him for 
half a aeaann laat year, Willie la 
being puahed for little all-American 
this year.
Fresno State, Santa Barbara. 
Take CCAA Link, Net Titles
Mustang 
finished fo<
By Don Kearna
With two weeka to spring practice, the Mustangs of 
Coach Roy Hughes are rounding into shape for the annual 
"Spring Bowl" game May 28. Sixty griddera answered the 
call of the Silver Fox with hopes high for an Invitation to 
return in September.
The Muatang baeke are work
u i m  a:»»U, BUrhsIs, (I)
V*r.
Autom obile Im urance
PAY-AS-YOU-DHIVE
Cm Ineurcmee (or all PAL POLY 
■tudeate wkelher young or old— 
married or unmarried. Coverage pro­
vided lor Sleek Can, Sperte Can, 
Custom lobe. Kenr
Boraker
Coast Land Insurancs Agsncy
• • •  M onterey I tre e t  U  l - t l l t
yVf|y
Athletic aainelatlon conference
Kay In Han Diego laat weekend.inta Barbara college awept tha 
tannla play for thv second year In 
lining but one tourney match, 
Fresno State nlao grabbed the 
link* tIUe for the second year.
Poly'a Tom MrFadden follow- 
*d Hickey Helrd of Fresno Stale 
for medallet honors, The loeal 
nlfer ahol a 210 for 04 hole*. 
Baird ahot a'SIT which la one 
ever par for the Mission Valley 
golf rouree.
Fnano'a four man team totaled 
SOI over the 64 holes which 
tied the conference record set at 
Morro Hay In 1PM.
lemeiter ru
Other team standings! San Diego 
State UMit, l.o* Angi'lea State l*4H, 
Cal Poly Phi, Long Bench State 
MO, and Santa Barbarn college
tool,
Coach Ed Jorgensen etnted he 
«aa plen*ed with the way the Mua­
tang nettara played and especially 
the dnuhlei worn of Roger lllng 
and Frank Johnaon In the first 
double* team and Jerry Jorgen 
on and Joe Leonard in the 
double*,
Sporti  Results
. A barn dance, open to all atu- 
4»"U, will be held In the loft of 
the iheep barn, Friday, May 17 
*t I p.m., according to Pauline 
Wood*, reporter for ra l Poly Wool 
tirowsr*, sponsors of the event.
II VIS
I I  VIS
1IV IS
II VIS
lpMl«l Courloay 
*• Foly lliulonla
* W# CASH 
Your Cheek*
1111 Man* llroot
And this summor... got acquainted 
with the modorn L«M Crush-proof box 
that's "taking ovor" on campus I
Get with itt Now you can get your LAM’s in the newest, 
most modern box,.,the LAM Crush-proof box thatr*
closes tight...protect* your cigarette*...or, if you prefer, 
enjoy your La M’b in famous packs-K ing or Regular.
Yes, get the full, exciting flavor that makes La M...
. . .  A m ir ic a  s  f a s t h t -o r o w in o  c io a r it t i
Olf*7 Lwm*tt 0 Mvcss To**«to Ce,
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This Campus of Ours
it i  'Dull'
It take* all kind* of people, uml Cal Poly I* no fxcaptlon, a freah- 
man learna while •lttlnir In on an El Corral ooffto stiilon with four 
vatoran*. , .
It all started—1"That Instructor remind* mo of my old C, 0. In boot, 
who , . , contributed by veteran number one (Henman Second Clu**, 
U.B.N.), followed by—"That remind* me of the Saturday night at
»offet when , , . "—from veteran number two (Airman First Clast, .H .A.P.). Veteran number three (l’rlvute Flrat Cla*«, U.8.M.C.). 
threw In hi* bit—"I'll never forget the tlmo our drill Instructor had 
ue out on tne ‘grinder’ and
A few teree comment* were the only contribution of veteran num­
ber four, who added, "Nothing much huppen* when you're a private 
In the Army." , , .  . .
After veteran* one, two and three left for da**, the freihmnn, 
anxious to hear more "war atorloa." pumped the fourth veteran.
Finally, picking up hi* cup, the fanner army nrlvuto mild, "The 
moat exciting moment In my army career? I don't know . . .  I gue** 
It wa* when I wa* token prl»oner by the Chlno»o Red* In Korea."
Coed Plays It Safe; Lsarni Art of Self-Defenie
Men. beware I ,
Evidently, *ome of the girl* In Heron hall have taken up a rather 
dublou* form of the manly art of inlf-defenio. If ope had boon ap­
proaching Heron hall recently he would have heard u eound almllar to 
that of the ROTC rifle rungo, Approaching *tlll doaur the nol*e took 
an a roeemblance to the eound of firecracker* on Chlneae New Yoar.
On clo*e examination, however, one would have found that the»e 
eound* were all,coming from one of the hull’* realdent*. What wa* *ho 
doing? Nothing any other college girl wouldn't be doing—Juet cracking 
12 feot of the meanest bull-whip Emily l’o*t luw ever teen I
100 Limitad Students 
Bring Total to 3,594
Koglatratlon of 100 limited *tu- 
dent*, (to of thorn women, bring* 
the total anting quurter enrollment 
to 8,504. HoguTar student*. Includ­
ing 187 women, total 11,404. New 
etudent* number 220, old itudent* 
account for 8,222 and graduate 
■tudente total 52.
Foreign etudent* registered for 
the iprTng quarter total 170 and 
come from 44 countrle*. The lurg- 
e*t delegation, H2, come* from Irun 
and the lecond largeat. 17, from 
Iraq. Thu Phllllplno* with 10 ha* 
the third largeit group, while Col­
umbia and Peru are next with eight 
■tudente each. Territorial etudente 
number 58, all but one from 
Hawaii. The other territorial stu- 
det le from Ouam, •
Women's Gymnasium Patio 
Available For Recreation
“ In the Spring a Young 
Man’s Fancy. .
.-..Jumps to Music!!
Especially whan it's piped thru . . .
• ...A d m ira l Radio Phonographs
All New 4-Speed Changer,
Plays 1 6 2 /3 , 33 1 /3 , 45, 78 RPM
. .  Admiral Clock Radios
"Wake up to Music" for $19.95
IDLERS'
1429 Monterey St. Ph LI 3-0745
A new recreation area 1* now 
open, according to Mr*. Alice 
Reynold*, head of the Women’s 
Physical Education Department, 
This area, tha patio adjacont to 
the Women* Looker room I* now 
equipped with handbnll. table 
tennis, deck chalre, faollltlbe for 
n badminton or volleyball net, 
picnic tables, and benches.
This area I* open to both men 
and women for sunbathing, eating, 
and recreation, Mr*. Reynolds *nld,
< "" I
Two Pay Hikes Allowed 
For Aero Trainees
Under new authority lu*t re­
ceived from the National Advisory 
Committee for Aeronautic*, it I* 
possible for Bachelor of Rcience
Xradiiulo* to ndvalue from (i.H-5 1,180, to G8-0 $(1,250, in one ycur 
A iumtutlcnl research Interns and 
trainee* spend the first six month* 
a* a (IR-ft at $4,480, the Nocond *lx 
month* a* a <18-7, $5,8115,
Position* are open lit Arne* Aero­
nautical Laboratory. Moffett Field, 
the Highspeed Flight Station. 
Edward*, a* wvlt a* laboratories 
in the east,
t T*lng the rounded rigu 
do million uuto* In the U. 8. today 
and the average of 100- horeepawor 
per auto. we.have a total output 
of six billion horsepower, The total 
horsepower output of the country’* 
utilltl , companies I* only if# mil 
Hon hor—power, t lea* m m  thro* 
per cent of the''itvallnhU horse- 
ower of the automobile*,
W o k i <ffiLe*tds !
STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS
782 Hlgutra Street
Look To Rowan'i For Ivy Styling
BARR’S
Drive In Restaurant
Cel Poly 
Group
Activities *
Roly Groupi who 
with to uio this ipace 
may contact Mr. Barr 
at BARR'S Driva In, on 
or btforo Thursday 
noon ono weak prior 
to publication of El 
Mustang.
Thera's a JAZZ CONCERT with
the RED MITCHELL QUARTET ot 
the Vet's Memorial building 
t -  Friday night at 8 o'clock. . . .
• .. . . .  a Froth-sponsored blast.
The POLY CORINTHIANS' SAILING CLUB < 
will hold a meeting Wednesday
at 6:45 p.m. in Sci. B-11 . . . .
.. .o il interested salts welcome.
Courtesy of BARR'S Drive In
Highwoy 1 neat Sonto Rosa —
W IN S T O N  is m a  class by itself for flavorl
It’s fun to shtro a good thing! That’s why you 
saa so mahy Winstons being passed around these 
day*. Try 'em. You'll Ilka their rich, full flavor, 
too. And you'll like the way tho Wlnaton filter,
SitiokB W INSTON ...enjoy th© snow-white filter In the cork-smooth tip!
enowy-white and pure, lets that rich flavor como 
through. Hmoke America’s best-selling, best- 
tastlnf/ filter cigarette! Find out for yourself: 
Winston tastes good — like a cigarette ahould!
. a *
■* atfVMLM TaiAeae •« , wmaraetiALeS# 0t •>i
